SIGHTS & LANDMARKS

Virginia Capitol & Capitol Square 6.8 miles
Potterfield Memorial Bridge 6.5 miles
St. John’s Church 8.0 miles
Hollywood Cemetery 6.4 miles

NATURE & PARKS

Belle Isle 6.7 miles
Libbie Hill Park 8.4 miles
Pony Pasture 3.9 miles
Virginia Capital Trail 7.9 miles

TOP RICHMOND ATTRACTIONS

VISIT CARYTOWN
Shop, grab a bite to eat, or just see the sights. 3.7 miles

MAYMONT
19th-century estate complete with mansion, gardens, and wildlife center. 5.1 miles

LEWIS GINTER BOTANICAL GARDEN
50 acres of themed gardens, dining options, and a domed conservatory. 5.7 miles

MUSEUMS

Science Museum of Virginia 5.1 miles
Virginia Historical Society 4.4 miles
American Civil War Center at Historic Tredegar Ironworks 6.6 miles
Library of Virginia 7.0 miles

SHOPPING

Short Pump Mall 9.6 miles
Stony Point Fashion Park 4.3 miles
Shops at Libbie & Grove 1.2 miles

law.richmond.edu 804.289.8189
# WHERE TO EAT

## DELICIOUSLY CLOSE
- Kuba Kuba Dos 1.7 miles $$
- Toast 1.1 miles $$
- Continental Westhampton 1.4 miles $$

## SOUTHERN CUISINE
- Mama J’s 6.8 miles $$
- Comfort 6.9 miles $$
- Julep’s New Southern Cuisine 6.6 miles $$$

## CLASSICALLY RICHMOND
- Dutch & Co. 8.7 miles $$$
- Saison 6.8 miles $$
- Quirk Hotel 6.6 miles $$$

## FINE DINING
- Lemaire at the Jefferson Hotel 6.7 miles $$$
- Shagbark 3.9 miles $$$
- Buckhead’s Chophouse 3.0 miles $$$

## BAKERY & PASTRY
- Subrosa 8.6 miles $
- Whisk 7.5 miles $
- Pearl’s Cupcake Shoppe 1.3 miles $$

## COFFEE
- Lamplighter 4.1 miles $
- Sugar & Twine 3.9 miles $
- Black Hand Coffee Co. 4.2 miles $

## BEST OF WEST END
- Natalie’s Taste of Lebanon 8.1 miles $$
- Lehja 9.5 miles $$
- Balkan Restaurant 3.8 miles $$

## MODERATELY PRICED
- Stella’s 3.6 miles $$
- Heritage 5.1 miles $$
- Can Can Brasserie 3.7 miles $$

## SANDWICHES & BURGERS
- Burger Bach 3.6 miles $$
- Lunch.Supper! 4.6 miles $$
- Jack Brown’s Beer & Burger Joint 1.3 miles $$

## VEGGIE FRIENDLY
- The Daily 3.9 miles $$
- Sabai 4.6 miles $$
- Impanema 5.9 miles $$

## QUICK & TASTY
- Proper Pie Co. 8.5 miles $
- Chicken Fiesta 4.1 miles $
- Mekong 2.9 miles $$

## ICE CREAM
- Gelati Celesti 4.1 miles $
- Charm School 6.6 miles $$
- North End Market 4.2 miles $

## GRAB & GO
- The Naked Onion 4.5 miles $
- Libbie Market 1.4 miles $$
- Union Market 8.5 miles $

## BEST BREAKFAST
- Pop’s Market 6.6 miles $$
- Fancy Biscuit 4.7 miles $
- Citizen 6.9 miles $$